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SUSTAINED AT THE POLLS MfiHMF FB/Titaott VALUELESS.

Bights that

Liwbto*. Me- Oct. 11.—Senator Fryesays: 
“One of the results ot the enquiry by the Sen
ate Committee on the fisheries is the confirma
tion ot the tent that both fishermen and owners

throughout in favor of the Hill Their defence 
got right away with the Orillia home, 
but their home could not do likewise. The 
Brants of Paris then played the Thistles of Fer
gus. The latter team wee three men short and 
had to fill in with some ot their followers. 
They made a game stand, but were defeated 
three straight in liTs end Mminutes. The 
Brants aadOrillla will tiny off at 10.30

Bach club -brought along Its Utile 
ency, and money was dropped In wads. 
“Scraps' In tho crowd gave a amt to the day's 
sport. Protesta against players alleged to be
long to other dubs wet» numerous. Some 500 
people witnessed the gantoa. Most of the teams 
complained of the roughness of the ground, but 
It appeared to make llttfc difference, for the 
play, when stripped o< some of Its koeenees, 
was of a flrstxdeeeorder. Really good throws, 
however, were few and far between.

Racing In the States.
Brighton Beach, OctsU.—First race. ] mile 

—Barb won, Bdls view-second, Suitor third;

LITTLE PIKE, MUCH SMOKE A QUIET COUNCIL SIBHT. MB. IT, A GBLUOBY QEXS THEBE.

Sleeted President ef the Yeung Liberal»'
Mr. ■

Over SOD members and friends ot the Young 
Men's Liberal Club crowded into the rooms In 
the Yongo-etreet Arcade last night. The in- 
ducemcot was n desire to be present at the 
election struggle for the presidency between T. 
V. C. Robinette and W. D. Gregory. Out of the 
800 present dating the evening only 180 cast 
votes. Of these Mr. Gregory got some forty 
odd more than Mr. Robinette. H. H. Dewart 
was elected First Vice and J. P. Rogers 
Second. Other officers were re-elected as fol
lows: Third Vice. R. Donald (acclamation); 
Recording Secretary, 8. Macdonald (acclama
tion); Corresponding Secretary, R. Patching 
(acclamai ien: Treasurer, games Gilmour 
(acclamation.!

The retiring president. J. $f. Clark, was re
turning officer, and S. Cutler, jr.. and A. M. 
Demand were scrutineers. After his election 
MS. Gregory! took the chair, and proceeded 
with business-like dispatch to the selection of 
two representatives tor each city ward.
A Woeeg Woman Assaulted In the Don 

Mills-read.
Emily Taylor, » 30-year old daughter of 

Hiram 8. Tayloi'of Todmorden. was assaulted 
in the Don MiHs-road, near the Winchester- 
street bridge Sunday afternoon. The girl is em
ployed In the city and was on her way home to 
see her parents. She had crossed the bridge 
and was climbing the hill to the toUgate when 
she was accosted bg a man about 30 years of 
age, dressed In a blue froek coat, light striped 
pants and a black felt bat He insulted the 
young woman and then knocked her down and 
attempted to assault her, but was surprised by 
a young couple who were walking in the vicin
ity. The man made off and has not yet been 
heard from. The girl was painfully injured 
about the shoulders.

The ruses Rolling In.
At the meeting of the City Council last night 

a return from Treasurer Harman wis laid on 
the table showing that the total amount of 
taxes collectible for the year Is $1.332.619. 
payable:
General Tex, lsHniteiment, payable Sept 28 8610,883.00
tireai lroprorèœeat rate, . 8147.472 00 ' ,
Statute Labor . . (0

Payable with in Inatelroent on sept. 23 148,200 OO
Arrears of Taxe» lew pieced cn rod I.6M00

SAM'S LABORS AT THE SINKSimply
« Clash • ilia.

OT EM WHELMING VOTE FOE THE B FA 
GARIAN GOVERNMENT.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING ON THE 
BASEBALL ASSOCIATION.

AID. BAXTER ABLY AND COMPLETE
LY “BILLS” THE MAYOR’S CHAIR.

THE GEORGIA EVANGELIST PREACH
ING TO GREAT A UDIENCES.

Betnm of the Russian Agent to Sofia—Three
E2aiu.of vessels agree that they require absolutely 

nothing of Canada ether than the treaty rights 
of 1118. It is unnecessary for them to take.Wf&r pSTL t.U stetU”
The trouble la Canadians refuse us rights 
which they admit we are entitled to. This
must beatoptrqdf

A Charge Against a Rirector That Wes Hot 
Mode—Entries for the RmeenCUy Reese 
To-Day—The Increase Championship of 
Ontario.

The big meeting of the Toronto Baseball Aa- 
and practically the sensation 

The nature

Who Says the Waterworks Department H 
“Rettqn p"—The Members of the Com
mittee qn Their Mnscle—The Anony mens 
Mote Circular—An early Adjournment.

There were not many Spectators down at 
the City Hall last night to hear the aldermen 
air their eloquence and their good clothes. 
The proceedings were unusually flat, and were 
of a painfully routine nature. Mayor How
land is breathing the salt water air of New 
Brunswick, and Aid. Baxter was voted the 
gavel. He “filled” the great red chair to its 
utmost capacity, and with neatness and de
spatch did the portly City Father from St. 
Patrick's run the deliberations of the aldermen. 
It’s a cold

The outer Sam Expected to Arrive from the 
Watermelon Stale To-Bay—The Devil ti

’ be Seised by Both Herns and the Tall.
Another great audience greeted Rev. Sam 

Jones last night in the Mutual-street Riuk. 
He preached an earnest, effective sermon on 
the text : “Whosoever is bora of God doth 
not commit sin.” Powerful assistance is ren
dered by the large choir under Mr. Maxwell. 
Prof. Excell has not got rid of his odd yet, 
but he sang a couple of solos with good 
effect. A meeting was held at 10.30 yesterdaÿ 
morning instead of in the afternoon, so as 
to give Mr. Jones a rest. Rev. Sam Small 
has left Atlanta for Toronto, and he is expect
ed here to-day. When he arrives the llevil 
wiB be seized by both horns. A narrow plat
form will be extended for some distance down 
the centre of the rink so that those at the ■ 
back may be able to hear Mr. Jones.

Some of the good points made at the even
ing service are as follows :

A man's condition determines what the Gos
pel Is to him.

If there are swords in the Word of Gad yon 
have Blade them so.

The Christian as a Christian cannot commit

|
Ho via, Oct 1L—The Government attach 

little importance to the action of the Russian 
agent here in suspending diplomatic relatione.

AU the members of the Ministry -have bepn 
elected by immense majorities. The returns 
thus ter received show the eleAion of 400 
Mmisterialiste and twenty-one Zankovista.

A crowd of fully 6000 met Gen. Kaulbars 
upon his arrival at Shumla. The spokesman Hamrajc, N.S., Oct 11.—The seised schooner,

■ aissfcasar«t&k: seTa*®%*SSS-S'Sdti: ,-aum™ia.Tu. —•
the .crowd but #hey refused to do sol 
- M_ Neklindoff has addressed three notes to 
the Government and the foreign consuls. In 
the ftiW note he says he will résumai diplo
matic relations with the Government in ac
cordance with the instructions of Gen.

ReccpUen at Bust

sociation la 
that was promised fizzled out 
of the

i 1
senrotinys was well-known to be e 

serious charge a0unst one of the directors.The 
charge was not made for the .simple, reason 

, ijtl^nBemt place, the contention 
foiasd en*#*ta*e* -by President Oox.rwho 
was in the chfiU; that it should have been

A BLAG DIFFICULTY.

Stripes Serdbly Mealed
i

TVs
that time 1.174. Second race, 1 mile—Revoke won, 

Mentmore second. May W.' third; timer 1.451. 
Third race, 1 mile—Grand Duke won. Bahama 

Eager third; time L461- Fourth race, 
i—Bonnie Prince won. Boas second, 
third; time 2.00L fifth race, H miles 

—Topeawyer won, Ernest second. Adams third: 
time List. Sixth race, tr-16 miles—Treasurer 
won, Millie Watson second, Chantilly third; 
time 1.53}.

Cincinnati. Oct IV—tetonia Jockey Club 
races.—First race, 6 furlotie-Tony Pastor won. 
Dawn of Day second. LoHClifdon third; time 
1.171. Second race, 5 furlongs—Bannail won, 
Varina,second, Violette third; time 1.04. Third 
race, heats of i hylongs—Elsie R. won, Wahoo 
second, Alva R. third: tiine 1.31. Second heat 
—Wabeo won. Alva R. second, Stole R. third;

d, Longalight thtidhtlme 1.45. Fifth race, 
le ana half a fundue—Kensington won, 

Hettle 8. second, Bobbylwlm third; time 1.50.

I
. *1* second.

14 miles
repast sad, m tbeweeond place, because the 
meeting subsequently declined to hear Mr. 
Hamburg*, who was prepared to father the

Tito meeting, which was the annual gather
ing of the shareholders, was held in the office

evening when. John Baxter gets 
left in deciding points of parliamentary pro
cedure or allows two of the aldermen to speak 
at once. Aa a consequence business was 
rushed through until 10.23, when enough al
dermen left tile room to break up the quorum. 
The reports of all the standing committees 
end the accounts were passed before ad
journment. Aid. Lamb’s chair, never to be 
filled again in all probability by the well- 
known shoe polish milker of the Don district, 
was vacant. Aid. Maughan is away in the 
Northwest looking after the prairie fires. It 
is very seldom that Aid. Pepler’s seat is va
cant, but it was last night. Aid. Pepler is 
well versed in leather and municipal matters, 
and is a valuable member of the Council 
Aid. Turner did not venture away from his 
Oakville orchards, and old St. Lawrence 
Ward had to get along with only one of her 
représentatives, Mr. Frankland. Aid. James, 
Boat, Galley and Crocker completed the list 
of absentees.

A batch of communications were read and 
referred. The number of claims against the 
city for damages for broken limbs by alleged 
defective sidewalks are ; rapidly increasing. 
Several were read last night. Petitions were 
read from J. D. Oliver and others, for the exten
sion Of Avenue-street, from University to Eliza
beth streets, on the local improvement plan; 
from K. Brown and others, for a block pave
ment in Mansfield-avenue, Clinton to Hope 
streets; from Robt. Abell and twenty-four 
others, tor the extension of [MoGee, Strange and 
Saul ter streets to the edge of the marsh. These 

reels all begin at the KMgston-road.
Messrs. Edgar & Malone wrote a pretty stiff 

letter, the contents.of which were justified in a 
letter from the City Solicitor, about the delay 
in a final settlement with Mr. John Perkins, of 
steel boiler fame. The letter read 

IT. 6. Mc William». City Solicitor, Toronto—Dsas 
»*: At you are swan there eras aa agreement 
signed by si! perdes to refer the matter in dispute to 
the arbitration of John Doty and Fell Carrie and that 
the «èrd was to be made os er about Oct l, 1886. 
We n»fs done su tit our power to brin» this matter to 
an uses, hut for ssme reason or another heat known 
to the City, we have bees unable to get to*hearing of 
the case. Now, a* Mr. Carrie, your arbitrator, refuses 
to work, sad as the time for making the awdN has 
expired, the only course left open Is to Ignore the 
agreement sad fill beck on the original contract, 
we therefore beg to advise yon that in accordance 
with the ter-re of the said contract, we have requested 
Mr. Hamilton, who la tbs superintendent of the said 
work, to arbitrate la the matter. This la the only 
course left opes to ua. These delays have been dis
graceful; oor client has suffered greatly for the want 
of the morn which be claims under these contracts. 
whL* ao effort whatever has been made by the city 
to pay hue or to have the question satisfactorily set- 
tied, although be bas done all In bis power to bring 
about sues a settlement. We trill therefore get an 
appointment from Mr. Hamilton and ask him to pro
ceed In the matter. Edoab* Maloxs.

The Council went to Committee of the Whole 
(Aid Frankland in the chair) on the reports of 
the Executive and Standing Committees, 

through with considerable 
amendments. 

Committee re-

•n the Downward Path.
Hamilton, Ont 1 

t#g young girl who 
o* Police some tfcne sou, left for

i. T/atf-Ai
Hotel stables were Before the magistrate this 

in the third he officially" protests against the “nt, Jf’SZ
attack on the Randan agency and the pettahtif £££££$?5hw?g& “ V*' 
who sought refuge there » * *The Wentworth Assîtes *ere opened by Mr.

JustlceRoee today.
Departed Ml* Dwn Speech. 

Montreal. Oct. il.—The ease of 
against the Montreal Herald 1er $5(80 
on the ground that the

home hr the Chief
Messrs. Cox * Co., the well-known 

Toron to-stroet brokers. There was an 
UUssoUr large attendance, all evidently eagerKaulbars. but eondénns the

circular, 1 which, he cays, may lead to a
rupture. In the second he says Rustia will 
declare the elections illegal and invalid, and rate, ee Used was drawn. ***,„ 

The first business was the read lag of the 1 mite 
Treasurer's report, which gave the details of the

1
sin.

Now atc we the sons of God." Brethren, t 
like that word “now."

Rfcyal blood courses through my veins. I am 
It’s a grand thing to be of 

’ a boy that was 
his daddy wasn*

having been adopted, the Directors’ report, 
SM of public interest, was 
estiment stated that the pres
to. were among the finest in 
bleated for ten years: that of

FCeaapany, I
F Company, Q.O.R., 
tehee Saturday on

their annual rifle 
son Commons. The

Reverberations.
Gen. Kaulbars . has telegraphed the ,Ozar> 

that he must now be either recalled or' fur-1 
niahed with troope. The failure of his mission 
is generally admitted. ' â * * ■

It is reported that the Russian Government 
is preparing a note to the powers which will 
be the forerunner of decisive measures m Bul
garia.

A plot has been discovered to create revolts 
among Bulgarians by means of armed bands 
engaged by Russian consulates at Sofby Phil- 
lippopolis and Rutschuk. The ringleaders of 
the conspiracy have been arrested.

In the elections in Sofia for members of the. 
great Sobranje to elect a successor to Pripce 
Alexander all' the Government candidates 
have been successful. M. Karaveloff, leader 
of tile pro-Russians, received but 50 votes out 
of 1500 iu his district.

At a thee 
janow read

i
which a child of the King, 

a good family. I never saw 
very proud of his father that

fallowing are the priseDoeavan

report ot If.r. McShane’s 
speech in the City Counjh in which he' called 
Donovan a “reptile" and other choice epithets 
Was not a fair one, came up in court to-day. 
Hon. Peter Mitcheti and,a number of aider- 
men and civic officials were present and the 
trial was a meet amusing one. It was shown 
that Mr. McShane and not the Herald reporter 
wrote tbp account of his speech which was

USSR
en| General Match — Ptej 

Gregory 61. Pte. Whifl 
Pte. A. Fraser 48. Col. Sti 
McLeod 44. Pte. J. S. d 
ardson 38. Pte. A. McLeai 
Pte. R. McDonald », Sere 
Ham 88, Buglr. Hynes 88,1 
Pee. A. McKenzie 85.

Ranoe Matcha-XL jgkx Pte. Freeland 23; 
480, Pte. Wbarin 80: M0, Pte. A. Fraser. Bhc- 
Members—1, Major lining ten; 2, Lt. Baird.

Revolver Match—1, Pt8k'Freeland 26; i. Pte. 
McLean 26; 3, Pte. Gregory 18; 4. Pte. A. 
Fraser IE

Freeland 58, Pte. 

FrSser 42, Pte. Rich-IEk
!t- w. Douglas •&,

Am ashamed of him.
How a dying sinner hates to have a hypocrite 

slobbering over him !
If religion were something we could bay,
The rich would reign and the. poor would

isAbi* down herokbut Itellyoa
old fellow, shrouds ain’t got no pockets in 
them.

The meanest man in town is the mon who 
will serve the Devil all week and then go to 
church on Sunday for GFod to pay him hi*
wages.

Brethren, if you want to lead a good 
the Devil and sin oût of your heart

You hear men say : “I can't live without tin." 
Yes, and if you watch them you will find them 
at it. They make provision for it.

A good honest case of religion would 
straighten you out so as your wife wouldn't 
know you.

I wont to be understood on this debt busi
ness. If you can t pny your debts you have 
got the sympathy of God and angels, but if you 

debts and don’t, God will put you

tho increased capital stock of |5Ô0û, $3000 had 
been taken and paid up-, that the receipts 
amounted to S11000 over last year; that in spite 
ef that fact tbeew-wis a deficit of *2000, mainly 

ing from items of exceptional es pend 1- 
which would not be incurred another

die.accru 
tu re
year, and that the Directors had 
non-playing manager in the person 
H. Cushman,a gentleman of large experience. 
In conclusion the report, which on mcaion was 
adopted without protest, feelingly referred to 
the death of Wm. Smith, the 

Mr, Oox now proceeded 
papers for the election of directors, whereupon 
a shareholder asked it nominations would not 
be made. It being the expressed wish of the 
moating nominations were mode and written 
on Cox 5c Co.’s stock bulletin board. Mr. 
Felcher’s name wee posted among others. 
Some were subsequently creased ont, the gen
tlemen declining to serve. Mr. Hamburger 
wanted to know if Mr. Felcher’s name was to 
remain. Being assured that it was, he then 
asked if objections that he had to that 
gentleman being elected would be heard. A 
deal of talk followed to the effect that if there 
were any charge against one of 
should have been forthcoming as an ami 
ment to the report. Mr. Peter Ryan maw this 
point and Mr. Cox accepted it. adding that the 
meeting could nominate anybody it Hked and 
wishing to know what weight a gentleman 
should hare with the meeting who held one 
share and intended to get rid of that In the 
morning. A great deal of wind having been 
expended the sense of the meeting was finally 
taken aa to Whether Mr. Hamburger should be 
beard or not, when 13 voted for and 18 against 
The ex-representative of the club was conse
quently put ont of court.

Balloting for the Board of Directors followed.
shares were voted upon, Mr. E. S. 

Cox receiving 578 votes. Sergeant Stark 685, L. 
B. Felcber 522, Wm. McPherson 487 and T. G. 
Blacks took 38»,theothernomiBeee,Meisrs. Peter 
Ryan, W. Whitcraft and 0. B. Sheppard being 
distanced. Thus, of the retiring directors 
Messrs. Cox. Stark and Felcher were 
elected and Messrs. Ryan and Whitcraft 
replaced by Messrs. McPherson and Black- 
stock.

Having announced the result Mr. Cox 
thanked the shareholders for the honor done 
him. Sergeant Stark paid a fitting tribute to 
Mr. Cox, explaining the great services he had 
rendered the association, financially 
other ways,-and expressing gratification that 
renewed confidence had been placed in him.

Mr. Felcber told of the-services he had 
demi the dub; how be had, early and late, 

dad the workmen on the new 
ôunds In the chilly month of April and early 
ay, and how he had advanced money in an 

, oonoradlng by stating that sooner 
an retard the progress of the association or 
e game he would resign. He therefore, while 
anting the shareholders for their kindness in 

Min, begged to tender his resdgna-

4

$1,322.64900
The amount received to date, *867,574. shows 

an exce#» çt *105,337 over the first instalment of 
*610.883, and the other taxes payable therewith 

Sept. 28, amounting in the aggre
gate to 8761.237, which is accounted for by Day
men tt having been made in full in many case*.

PU
Tim Big Defalcation at Chicago.

Montreal, Oct, 11.—With reference to the 
defalcation of Neekk, of the peeking house of 
J. Ferguson & Cot, of Chicago, a prominent 
official Of thè Bank bf British PfOrth America 
stated to-day that their loea would not amount 
to anything like 895,000 as stated and that the 
Montreal Bank had escaped “scot free." He 
also stated-that he thought Neelde would not 
come to Canada, as his crime was extraditable, 
but would probably go South.

to handTont'tikilot life runas above onExhlhUi.n Baseball.
Jekskt City. N.Y., Oct, JL—The Jersey City 

club tried conclusions with the New York 
League club here today. The giants were de
feated by the better halting of the Jerseyites 
and the better field elayma welL The game 
was called at the end of Jhe eighth innings on 
account of darkness, see score stood : New
Y^wVNk8^^b»Æiî'p1li/V^

exhibition game with the Newark» to-day and 
were easily defeated, detrain- started In to 
pitch and the Newark* slugged him so hârd 
that "Phenomenal” Smith, lateof the Newark*, 
took his place. It didn’t make the slightest 
difference, the "Phenomena!” was pounded 
quite as hard as the ox-Phenomenal. Seven 
innings were played, the. Score standing; De
troit, 3 runs, 7 hits, 1 error; Newark, 8 runs, 11 
bits, 3 errors.

r.
A 13-Year-4M It Girl's Downfall.

George Tambiin, aged 83, was charged in the 
Police Court yesterday with abducting and se
ducing his 18-year-old cousin, Fanny Arm
strong. TsMDUn lives on a farm in SL Law
rence CounffirNew York, and last week came 
with the girl to a York-etreet hotel and stop
ped over night. He told the proprietor 
that she was bis wife. Medical evidence ot the 
girl's condition was given and Tambiin was 
sent to the Assizes tor trial. He will be tried 
under the Charlton Act. which makes it a 
penal offence to seduce a girl under 16 years of 
age. John Armstrong of Lindsey, brother of 
tne girl, will look after her until the trial comes 
up. It was shown in evidence that the girl 
had been tampered with before crossing over to 
the Canadian side.

I

ting at Rnsfehdk to-day M. Bto- 
a despatch from Prince Alexander 

declining the money voted him by the So
branje and saying that he was prepared to 
accept the throne of Bulgaria Ü re-elected.

All the Government candidate* have been 
returned to the Sobranje, including Stambn- 
loff, Radoslavoff and Stojanoff.

BIG GOOSEBERRY BF.VELATION A

A Tray Paper's aplnlem of the Dally lews' 
Mesne Rale Regey.

Dublin, Oct. 11.—The Freeman’s Journal 
describes the alleged Tory Home Rule scheme 

deliberate plan to split the National 
League organization and minimise the na
tional demand.

The Irish Times pronounces the story that 
the present Government intends to propose a 
Home Rule Bill so palpable a canard that it is 
a wonder any journal could have been de
ceived by it.

The Conservative newspapers avoid a direct 
:t^ention of the Daily News’ statement that 
the Government will introduce a Bill giving 
four Provincial Councils to Ireland. The 
Standard refers to the big gooseberry revela
tions of important Cabinet secrets before the 
Ministers themselves have arrived at any de
cision. ,' . .

The Times attribute» the Daily News’ story 
to the despair of the Glaiistonian and Par- 
nellite parties over the growing power of the 
Government add the Unionists’ cause, on the 
failure of the rent war through the inclina
tion of the landlords to offer and the tenants 
to accept reasonable remissions.

’ DRILLING IN LONDON.

RK. can pay your 
In heU for it.A

Oct. 11—Geo. Cowper’s oonfec- 
damaged by

Kin
tionery store. Princess street, 
fire last night His stock, fixtures and furni
ture wore insured for $580 in the London and 
Lancashire Bisuranoe Company. The build
ing, owned by A. McCormick, was insured for 
$1500 In the Fire insurance Company, which 
amount will cover the loes.

! A man fails in business and the ne* t thing 
you here of him he is agent for hla wife. Think 
of a great big hulk of a fellow being towed 
ai ound as agent by his wife !

There is but one attitude for the Christian to
wards sin, and that is abhorrence.

“Mr. Jones, is it any harm to dancer You 
poor silly little thing.go and dance all you want 
now; for its going to be so warm where you are 
going you can’t dance much. ~

God pitr the man that hasn’t got enjoyment 
enough in religion without worldly amuse
ments.

A young lady once died in a dancing assem
bly. The Devil came and carried her off body 
and soul. SL Peter followed after him and 
claimed her. as she was a Methodist. “Well." 
said tho Devil, “you may have her, but she died 
in my territory.

the directors it

I :v i

Ii 1ION. i r

IA Clergyman Bern! Ont.
Gravenhubst, Oct 1L—Shortly after 11 

to-day the dwellinghouae of the (Rev. Wm. 
Reeve, a retired Presbyterian minister, caught 
fire through, as it is supposed, some sparks 
blown from one of the mill burners. In a tow 
minutes the residence and contents Were con
sumed. Lose about $1300. Insurance unknown.

-
The National League Henson Definitely

IClose*
Buffalo, Oct. 1L—The league 

finally cloeed with Satiuday’s games except 
tor the odd game between Washington and 
Kansas City at the Capital Kansas City won 
by 7 runs, 8 hits and 5 aSwas to 5 runs. 8 hits 
and 9 errors.

The clube finish in the following order: 
Chicago. Detroit. New YertLPhiladeiptia,Bee- 
ton, St. Louis; Kansas City; Washington.

above Fell Overboard, Bel Weald Not Give 1er 
Name.

Sunday afternoon a skiff containing a man at 
the oars and a well-dressed young woman in 
the stem sheets, pulled in to the wharf at the 
foot of Frederick-street. The man disembark
ed, made fast the boat’s painter, and walked 
rapidly up town. After some time the woman 
became impatient, and, in trying to land, fell 
overboard. Her screams brought Charles 
Blackwell to the scene, and he succeeded, at 
some risk, in saving her. She would neither 
give her own name nor that of her companion, 
and hailing a cab she drove away, and the 
boat still waits an owner.

season wasas a

$4.00. A total of

Washington, Oct 1L—The British Minister 
acting on instructions from bia government 
has applied to the Department of State for all 
information obtainable in regard to the recent 
eelxure at the British Columbia schooners On
ward, Thornton and Carolina by the revenue 
steamer Corwin for alleged violation of the 
laws regulating the hunting of seals in Alaskan 
waters.

A Truthful llsh Mary.
The only truthful fish story The World has 

heard this year Is told by Mr. John K. Schiller 
of the Rueeell- House. Ha and Aid. Hunter 
went on a fishing expedition Friday afternoon. 
The alderman had assured Mr. Schiller that 
Friday was the beet day of the week tor 8eh to 
bite. They hired a boat end rowed ont into the 
Bay. over towards Ward's. “Here's the spot. 
John, said Aid. Hunter; "lets cast our lines 
here ; I remember Tom Downey and I caught a

very spot’ ccmld be distinguished from any 
other." continued Mr. Schiller, “but Thomas 
told roe he recognized lt by the color ot the 
water, and so I took it tor granted thai'it wan 
all right." They flehed tor three boure at least 
they kept their lines in the water fra that time 
and caught—nothing. .The alderman attributed 
their bed task to poor bait, and adeemed his 
companion of being a Jounh instead of a 
mascot “I don’t know whether I am a Jonah 
or not, Thomas," replied John reproachfully, 
"but tin afraid you have struck the wrong 
spot Fifteen years, you know, is u long time 
to remember whore the fish bit fast* 'Welt 
well, dootsay anything about that," said Mr. 
Hunter, "and we ll tell the folks we werejuqe 
out for a row.” Mr. Schiller promised to keep 
silent, but when he got home lie gave the whole 
thing away in a moment of forgetfulness, and 
many friends of the bold fishermen have since 
congratulated them on their great success.

In the Felice Court,
In the Police Court yesterday thirty-five 

drunks and disorderlies were put through ti;g 
mill. George Organ and Harvey Wallace, held 
under the Vagrancy Act, were remanded I 111 
Oct. 18. Joseph McCulloch was taxed 810 for 
assaulting his wife. Agnes Graham, larceny, 
pleaded guilty, and was sent to jail fora month. 
Thomas and Margaret Reeves, suspected lar
ceny, discharged. Thomas Mack, larceny, 
committed for trial. James Croak, breach of 
liquor law, discharged, A large number of 
cases of various kinds were remanded.

The American Asm
Buffalo, Ocl 1L—

n Berasn Closes.
was one American 

Association game to-day fit Pittsburg with the 
Mets. The latter were beaten through their 

~’riû*4r-8
The clubs of the Aasqqjsfion finish In the fol

lowing order: St. lxmliT Pittsburg, Brooklyn, 
LcroUviUe, Cincinnati, fi|fi»thto Metropolitans,

were

3 which were passed Lt 
discussion, but only two 
The clause of the W

S£,ht«TSMM Currie, re the P« 
boiler dispute, wm sustained after «.«a,
This clause of the same committee s (Water
works) report caused a liv 

41 Your committee, have ordered that the lol- 
lowlug resolution be submitted to the Council 
for its approval; That the chairman of this 
committee requests the Mayor to furnish par
ticulars of the mismanagement of the chair
man of the Waterworks Department for this 
year, and that His Worship be further request
ed to femish particulars of the rottenness in 
Waterworks Department, so that the commit
tee may be able to investigate and reply to 
said charges.’ ”

Aid. McMillan took up the eedgels and de
fended Mayor Howland's statement that the 
Department was rotten. “It was a matter of 
street rumor and newspaper gossip," he said,
“that such was the case. Aid. Walker said that 
the Mayor should formulate his charges in 
writing and send them before a committee.
Aid. McMillan could then give evidence on 
oath. Aid. Macdonald, one or the legal advis
ers of the Council, said it was incompetent for 
an alderman to give evidence on oath before 
a committee of the City Council. Such evidence 
could be taken before the County Judge. Aid.
Shaw wanted to know who made the charges, 
what they consisted of and if they were In writ- 

. He was informed that Mayor Howland’s 
charges of “rottenness" were made verbally.
Aid. Hall said the department was all right 
since Aid. Walker was its chairman. The 
“rottenness" and crooked coal transactions were 
of ante-Walker days. Aid Frankland left the 
chair and gave Aid. Walker's administration of 
the department a patent of cleanliness and com
petency. He deprecated loose and unwarranted 
statements about the honesty of el vie officials 
without “tangible proof." The news had gone 
forth to the whole world that our Waterworks 
Department was rotten. Iu face of the facts 
this was very unfair. The clause was ordered 
to sUnd,a motion to sfrike it out being de
feated.

The first clause of.the Fire and Gas Commit
tee’s report was a unanimous recommendation 
to this effect? •

“That this Council desires to place on record 
their appreciation of the fire hose supplied to 
the City of Toronto during the past fifteen 
vers, and to the satisfactory dealings they have 
had with the management of the Uutta Percha 
and Rubber Manufacturing Company, through 
their manager, Mr. T, Mclfroy, jr., all contracte 
having been fulfilled and their guarantee car
ried out; and further, that the non acceptance 
of their recent tender for the 4000 feet of hose 
required by the city was no reflection on the 
quality of the hose required by the company, 
but was simply owing to the fact that their 
tender was not the low"*1 "

This was ordered by the committee because 
of an anonymous circular which had 
been sent to many of the fire departments 
of the Dominion containing certain un
truthful and damaging 
the tender of the Toronto 
after the late hose contract was awarded. An 
imprint in the corner of the circular read “Job 
Printing Co., Montreal." Aid. McMillan 
objected to the resolution on the grounds that 
it was advertising a rubber hose company.
Aid. Shaw said it was merely an act of simple 
justice to a gentleman who had always given 
the city wnat he had contracted to 
do. AhL Shew read additional letters 
from outside fire departments enquiring 
about the contents of the anonymous circular.
Aid. McMillan produced statutory declarations 
subscribed to by Mr. J. Hi Walker, Manager of 
the Canadian Robber Company's Toronto 
brandi ; J. O. Gravel, Secretary-Treasurer of 
the company v and F. Scbolee, Managing Di-

ea-v-a. —stJsssstJssSss-iss.if'-bmSZ. "ild^Low^ Fanicmara ,u our advertising
drculÊ vraistosoed?6i^wsTa.ra.iMiaioas’pleoo Yeste^sv .«tereoc. Detective Sklffi,*^

McMmaooffoted a resolution to strikeout the era- '»■»*” ■»? » containa numbraofraalnable 
Fire CommltWaclanw. but it was voted down, papers belonging: to the Hewlett Maoutoaur 

Aid. L'efoe made two unsuccessful attempts Company of 152 King-street west, 
to strike out the clause, of the Waterworks " The Court of Revision met yesterday and 
Committee's report recommending a sum of ‘passed the aSeenmeats tor the fmlowtng works 
$800 to defray the expenses of a deputation to on the looal improvement plan: Cedar block 
go to Brooklyn to inspect the Andre wp Driven reed ways on Belmoet-etreet and Allaaavenue: 
Gang Well System at Water Supply," and to stone block roadway on Front between Yonge 
report. This system received the favorable and Bay, sad cedar and stone from Bey-street, 
consideration of the Water Committee at its The Y. P. C. A. of Parliament-street Baptist
last meeting. ■, ___  Churoh has reorganized for the

The belanra of the reports went through with these officers: President,
little opposition. ______ ______ _ Vice-President,

This supplementary report ef the Property Frank D. Mills;
Committee was concurred Ins t ganiet. Mise K.

Tenders tor the erection ef a shed at the nights.
Ottawa, Get. IL-Crowfoot and the other In Yongostrejt Fire Hall, to be ^dtorrioring Mra. John V 

«an chiefs warn presented with aa address tiei^ regntred fee.ura^the winter months, while walking along that thoroughfare Satur-ggaramn: WWÊgS&rz*..

arbitrator, 
kins' steel An Did Lady Killed en an Elevator.

At 10.45 yesterday morning Mrs. Kelly, aged 
80. who lives at No. 56 Tecumsetb-street. visited 
Boyd Broe." wholesalemlltinepy house to Yonge- 
street Mrs. Krtly k an old customer of the 
house and went there frequently. While 
ascending to the top floor to the elevator, it is 
supposed she fainted or tripped and toll to the 
floor of the elevator. Her head protruding 
over the side, was horribly jammed by coming to 
contact with one of the floors during the as
cent. Her injuries were of such a nature that 
death ensued in the Hospital an hour after
wards.

Counterfoil Certificates In Chicago.
Chicago, Oct 1L—The city is flooded with 

counterfeits of the recent issue of ten dollar 
certificates. They were brought here 

firom Washington ten days ago by three men. 
who have been circulating them ever since. 
One has been arrested. It is thought the prin
cipal cities of the Northwest have been flooded 
in like manner.

and inT5ET ibreeze :
sil

New York, Chicago, Pittsburg and Baltimore 
are anxious to secure Toronto’s catcher. Dar
ling. All these dubs and Kansas City and the 
Metropolitans are after Jonathan Morrison.

Editor World: There being a dispute be
tween the Alerté, Primroses and Clippers tor 
the junior championship, each claiming the 
title, we hereby challenge either, or both clubs 
to a series of three games to decide the cham- 
pfonahip —Robt.iAikixb, Sec., and C. Brown, 
Capu CUpper B.B.C.

r,N< 5U

Bar- emergency,

A Plan Use Rational Medicine.
From the Afew York Medical Record.

A good man struggling with adversity Is a 
sight which ought to awaken lively and sym
pathetic interest. Such a sight Is presented by 
the New York Medical Times, which, for some 
veajrs. has been manfully endeavoring to rid 
homœopathy of its sectarianism and distinctive 
name, while stUl claiming that it represents 
one of the moat important of therapeutical 
principles. In consequence of its course it is 
receiving severe criticisms from many of its 
quondam brethren, while it gets a very unap
preciative hearing from the regular school. For 
example, one of our contemporaries 
following, apparently unaware that 
has been saying this seme thing tor 
years : “ Homoeopathists Getting Th 
Open.—The following remarkable pal 
pears to a recent issue of the (bomctiopafihiel 
New York Medical Times: 'Go on in your sectar
ian coarse, ultra-devotees of Hahnemann, if you 
will, be loyal to thé teachings of] your master it 
you must, but shut not your eyes to the fact that 
sotence has rendered obsolete many tenets of 
his system and removed the last vestige of an 
excuse tor matatatofeg an organization of phy
sicians under an exclusive title, distinct and 
separate from the medical proférai op at large. 
The ultra-echool of medicine has fulfilled the 
complete measure of its usefulness as a separ
ate organization. Loyalty to truth and pro
gress now demands that It shall drop its nar
row, sectarian name and no longer seek to keep 
its members to leading strings. In the nature 
of things there can bahut one system of medi
cine recognized by science. Either homoeopathy 
must absorb the old school or be absorbed by 
it,’” It would be better, we think, to give 
such sentiments a hearty endorsement, with 
success to those who utter them.

“The Ivy Leaf" al «he «kind.
Mr. W. H. Power’s company opened for the 

week at the Grand Opera House last night In 
The Ivy Leaf," an Irish drama produced with 

by Mr. Power In this city last season. 
The play presents some good traits of Milesian 
character and lacks nothing in the way of wit. 
interest and incident; the plot a fiords splendid 
opportunities for thrilling soene# and realistic 
scenery, and these are fully taken advantage 
of by Mr. Power. The laroe audience was 
well pleased with the performance, and de
manded the “curtain up” at the end of every 
act. “The Ivy Leaf" is neat, clean and pic
turesque. Same bill all week, with Wednes
day and Saturday matinees.

}
%-•

reor* tion.
In answer to a question Mr. Cox said the 

Board of Directors having been elected the 
election of Mr. Felcher’s successor devolved 
upon them; in fact they had the entire right to 

pon the resignation.
Mr. Hamburger proposed that for bis excel

lent services Mr. B. H. Bennett, the secretary, 
should receive *300 in stock. Mr. Cox said the 
Directors had already voted him that amount, 
partly in cash and partly in stock. He was re
joiced that the meeting endorsed their action.

Mr. Hamburger gave notice of motion that 
the constitution should be so amended that the 
shareholders should directly elect the pres
ident, secretary-treasurer and four directors, 
instead of as now electing five directors and 
leaving them to choose their own president 

A unanimous vote of thanks was carried to 
the retiring Directors. In acknowledging the 
rote Mr. Cox stated that he thought the pros
pect» excellent for next year ana that at the 
next meeting of the International League an 
attempt will be made to entirely abolish the 
guarantees, leaving the dubs to stand or fall 
on their own receipts.

Baring at Woodbine To-Bay.
The fall meeting of the Queen City Driving 

Club commences to-day, the bell being rung for 
the first race at 2.30. Everything has been 
done to put the track in order and for the ac
commodation. With fine weather, therefore, 
some most enjoyable sport appears assured, 
especially as the following handsome list of en
tries has been secured :

FIRST DAT, TUESDAY, OUT. 11 
2.50 trot, *1.75 diYided-*100 to 1st, *50 to 2nd,

535 to 3rd.
Clara W., b.m......... Thomas O’Connell, Toronto
Royal Jim, b.g....................D. Dwyer, Markdale
Bucephalus, c.g....... J. 8. Turrell, Medina. N.Y.
Giles, b............................... y..P. Reed, Belleville
Aurora Chief, c.8............A. & R. Wells, Aurora
Lake Shore, eg....... ...........A If. Brown, Toronto
Annie D., g.m........................A. Collins, Toronto
Bay Chief, b.g.... B. J. Gould. Drummond ville A deer hunting party left for Muskoka yes-

2.34 trot, *175 divided—*100 to first, *50 to terday morning. The party consists of J. 
second, *ÿtothird. „ a a Dixon. 8. J. Dixoi^Ed. Bond. F. G. Vanderlip.
Dead wood, b.g................James Noble, Meaford J. F. Sloan, Alec. Somers, H. Wind! and J.
LittleBun.bg....W. A. Garlick, Buffalo, N.Y. Fawn. They have taken twelve dogs with
Katie C., b.m................J. Craig, Hamilton them to Wood Lake, and the deer may expect
Corkfoot Tom, b.g....Chas. Wineman.Toronto a drop in the thermometer.
Pl“ller'b-«.....................Wm. Bowman, Barrie Over 10,000 tickets have been sold for the tee-

second DAT, Wednesday, OCT. 13. timoniol at Exposition Park. Pittsburg, next
_ _______ . 2.40 Class. *175 divided-*100 to first, *50 to Saturday, to Mrs. Rody Patterson, wife of the

- Amusement Notes. second, *25 to third. late Secretary of the Pittsburg Driving Park
Madame Trebelli has not sung in America Royal Jim, bg................Dave Dwyer, Markdale Association. Among the races will b<

since,her last appearance In Toronto. Next Indicator, og.............- -.. .P. MeSherry. Stayner between JewetL Gossip, jr^ and Mike

aneeon this continent again. The subscribers’ Giles B., b.g....................... R.F. Reed, Brils ville Clearwell stakes of ISO each with £800 added
list is at Messrs. SucklinFfc Sons’ warerooms. 8S0Te' c’8'.............^ rvnT£ qw“î° ,°V"5Tr"olda’ distanro about 5» hirlonea 34

Scats are now for sale at the box office of the Annie p.. g.m................. ....A. ColUns, Toronto subscribers, was won by Mr. Mantim's Lourdes.
^&™-s$ï75 ss&si

night. itkM5 t?3d- _ . - —. v — The Toronto Hunt Club and the Ontario
Wallack’s Uncle Tom's Cabin Company has YCTete. b.jfv............... C. Dunbar. Bnflhlo. N.Y. Jockey Club combined will give a days’ racing

commenced a week'sengagamect at the Yonge- £eadwo«L b.g.,..;.. ....Jamra ^obie, Meaford on Saturday, Oct. 23. The Jockey Cisb will 
street Opera House. This old time play is still Forrest Mambrino, e-s... .8. G. Broan, rorontp give an open handicap flat raes, about lf mHes.
a favorite with the people and is well produced P&i n-m? a m................Geo. Johns. Bothwea and an open handicap steeplechase over the
by Wallack’s Company. Performances every Little Billy, b-s-...... ■■■£“??? full course. The Hunt Club will give a grand
afternoon and evening. _J?ün«u5P 55S-^ steeplechase, short course, tor hunters; the

Miss Mcvntchon will give a piano'recital at Ç00 Hunt Cup over the toll oourae, and a flat race.
Mason 5c Risch e warerooms Saturday after- third horse to save his stake. Mue heats. If miles tor hunters. The Hunt dub may add

that the interest taken in the work insures a 
high close entertainment, which will be given 
in December. Mr. Warrington, the conductor,
wishes those members who have not yet 
attended to be present next Saturday evening
at 8 o’clock.

Copper Off From the find bury Mines.
When General Manager Barker of the N. tc 

N. W. Railway and some of hie officers were 
going over the N. 8c Pa J. Division of the line 
they went on to North Bay on the C. P. K. and 

w in transit seventy cars of ore from the Sud
bury copper mines for Jersey City, where it will 
be noedln the smelting works. The World has 
seen some of the specimens brought down by 
the party and they seem to contain a good per
centage of the mineral.

Affairs ol ltlug fioleuion Lodge.
The commission to investigate the affairs of 

King Solomon Lodge has been appointed. The 
Freemason fails “to see how it can accomplish 
the end desired. The constitution provides for 
the secrecy of the ballot, and no committee can, 
in our opinion, force brethren to reveal now 
they balloted. This ts what the committee 
want to find out."

I
One Hundred Thousand Ardaed Socialists 

Beady In Turn Ont.
London, Oct 11.—The 8t. James Gazette 

says that enthusiastic 'Nataliste declare that 
thousands of men are regularly drilling In Lon- 
dodtind they boast that they are able to put 
IQP.000 armed men into the streets. The more 
modératê Socialists fear that the enthusiasts’ 
sedulous secret drillingSb telling dangerously 
on East End poverty and ruffianism.

A Mystery at Bedfast. "
Belfast, Oct 11.—The decomposed bodies of 

John Andrews and his wife were found to-day 
in a closed bouse on Christopher-streeL ‘Some 
of the police believe the couple were murdered, 
others that they committed suicide, and others 

# that they are victims of the recent riots.

foe*
The Hendon lepito.

London, Oct 11.—In the Consolation Race at 
Hendon rowing regatta to-day, the first heat 
was won by John Teemer, who beat G. Perkins, 
jr. In the second heat W. East, jr.. beat A. 
Hamm, and the final sculling handicap was 
won by G. Bubear, who easily defeated hi 
ponent, J. Ten Eyck.

In the final heat&
Teemer defeated East.
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Leasee Cames-HamUten 8, Toronto ft.
Editor World : How many games has Hamil

ton Baseball Club won from Toronto Baseball 
Club, and how many has Toronto won from 
Hamilton I __________ R. L, T.

ù ap-
.ur, Con- 
28 York

ilicitora. In France A bo at 1571.
Editor World: When and where was the 

Epsilon.first game of billiards played 9Mr. Gladstone ts Glad.
London, Oct. 1L—Mr. Gladstone has written 

a letter in which he says the Liberals have rea
son to congratulate themselves on the conver
sion of the Tories and their leaders to the mass 

opinion. He hopes the 
sole and effective.

Man and Wife Charged With Manslaughter.
Alfred John Smith aad his wife Katherine, 

of Monroe-street, the pair who s short time ago 
managed to put an cod to their baby by “ever- 
lying^ it, were he’d at the Wilton-avenue 
Police Station last night on -a charge of man
slaughter. Smith was released by the coroner's 
jury on the same charge. The present proceed
ings are taken by the crown.

General Notes.
James A. Grinstead, the well-known turf

man, died at Lexington, Ky., last night.
The Hounds will meet to-day at the Dutch 

Farm, Don and Danforth-roads, at 3.30 sharp.
It was Charley Gates and not Alley Gates 

who rode Williams in the flat race at Glen. 
Grove Park on Saturday.

Paddy Ryan has signed articles to fight John 
L. Sullivan eight rounds with small gloves at 
San Francisco within sixty days.

George Hazael. the once famous pedestrian, 
who for several years kept a saloon in Brook
lyn, has gone to England, his native place, and 
has left behind him a large number of debts.

. eta.
135 or the Evidence Iu the Coal Trial*.

heard the concluding
*, solidrtand Si Magistrate -Deni 

evidence in the alleged coal frauds at the New 
Fort yesterday afternoon. George W. AnselL 
a ex-member of C Company, and. Charles H. 
Symons were the only 
After the lawyers had

- V of Liberal 
will be dura

conversion
Exprès, 
9 street. & ■ rm Capte Moonlight Captured.

Dublin, Oct. 11.—The famous Captain Moon
light. who is identified with daring raids in 
Cork. Clare and Limerick, has been arrested at 
Kanturk. The Kerry night patrol found six 
men killing bullocks. They arrested one of the 
men; who promised to identify his companions.

witnesses examined, 
ceased talking CoL 

Denison said be would give judgment on Ocr. 
18. He will also give judgment in the oily case 
at the same time.

J
Bar Hamilton** Chief Constnbfeshlp.

“Report has it," says the1 Spectator, “that » 
great many applications have been made for 
the position of Chief of Police, hot the only ap 
plication which has reached the City Clerk is 
one from Septimus A. Denison of Toronto, 
brother of the Police Magistrate, who sent in 
an application before Chief Stewart's resigna
tion nad been officially received."

Sut«&! Young Parliamentary Conservative*.
The Young Mon’s Liberal Conservative 

Associatio n met last night in one of the roome 
at Shaftesbury Hall arid amended thoir consti
tution so os to allow them to conduct Sheir 
meeting in parliamentary form. Dr. Strong- 
way was appointed premier and will read HI* 
speech from the throne next Monday night* 
Meetings will be held weekly.

a «Bon ft 
[Toronto

After AU.
The cargo of tea ex

Not SmiiggT- The third and last of the series of races be
tween Hy. Bryant’s sloop Thetis and Geo. War
ren’s cutter Stranger was sailed Off at Marble
head yesterday. Tfee Stranger won. This 
makes two races won by the cutter to one by 
the sloop.

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 
bark Zoroya (Bn. from Yokohama at Port 
Moody, has been released. The seizure was 
tho result of a blunder of customs officers, who 
imagined that the fancy boxes in which tea in 
broken chests were packed were curios.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.N.
DREW*" Rev. Father McCann preached a charity ser

mon in St. Mary’s Cathedral, Hamilton. Sunday 
evening.

James Killte. aged 18. was arrested In York- 
street last night by Policeman Gaddy for va
grancy.

The broom-makers of Toronto have received 
an ad vance of 10 per ceaton all work.commenc
ing on Oct. 1st., teal.

For discharging * gun on Maud-street on Sat
urday night at his step-ton. John Belts was 
yesterday fined *60 id the Police Court.

Catharine Cegao of 29 Duchewscrsst stole a 
blanket out of s child’s carriage at West Mark
et and Front-streets last eight, and was locked

»etc. ■iPERSONAL.

Mayor Fraser of Poirolia is at the Rossin 
House.

Her. Dr. Cochrane of Brantford fa at the 
Rossin.

Miss Fannie Bloomfield Zeisler. the well- 
known pianist of Chicago. Is at the Rossin.
Id Heaped ef Ibe La le Mr. Alex. MeGreger.

At the meeting of the City Conncil last night 
Aid. Defoe and Steiner offered this resolution, 
which was unanimously adopted :

Th»t tilts Coo ecu record wfrh deep torrow *n #i- 
preeiloo of the slocere regret with which they h*wo 
fesroed of the de»ib of Alexander McGregor. Esq,, 
oo Ocl 10. Id the «th year of hi* age. Ae » memb* 
of thie Council for St. Jemee" Ward during the y eue* 
IS7* sod 1ST A and n • member of the Board of Direct
ors of Uw Industrial Exhibition A ►sorter km tfnee Its 
formation, the deceereil gentleman rendered Inrslu- 
abte service to DU fellow r it izeas. while hy tots sterling 
integrity, courteous Virtue end genlsf and kindly 
dffpofhionbff woo the re «pert and eweetn of w who 
knew bint With • grateful reroîleetlon nf Me many 
services to his octfve d»y. this CSnoriT ffiim to 
tender to hU reisiivr# ao expreesios of respeciful 
rympstby *od condolence In LhHrssd here*vetneut:

to attend the funeral to • body» *.

The Widows
TM Seed seme portrait ot Mr 

•dore» MMtbeWs window oo fobge strert. is to hs 
presented to the city and hung up in the Council 
Chamber—m ie**t>e»er*l Aldermen are talking of the 
project Sir French l# pelnted standing, he has os a 
fine Neck morning coat, with a red-red rose on the 
Isppel. ht» face wean the ruddy slow of diffused self- 
sntflciency. end in hif hand ts s scroll reminding this 
observer of the day » tien be stood op at the meeting 
of ètiarebolders end declared himself the friend ot là» 
widow Md the orphan.

The fiiees City ClwVt Weather.
nr------ 1 Toronto and vicinity - Modern*
â I wùtds; partly dandy, warm «Tith m 
I3hfci/ns local roias, /Mowed bg cooler 
weather to-night or to-morrow.

stress Strike of Shoe Cotters at MoatreaL
Montreal. Oct. 1L—The cutters of Shqype * 

Mackinnoo.felt boot and shoe manufacturers, 
went out on strike to-day because their fore
man had been "dismissed. Mr. Mackianon told 
them that unless they returned to work to-mor
row their places would be filled. The men are 
in favor or holdi
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: ^Tammany^Hall has nominated Abram 8.

Wilson Barrett appeared in “Claudian" at 
the Star Theatre, New York, last night, and 
was given an ovation.

Michael Duffy, one of the New York alder
man of *&4 has revealed the whole story of the 
Broadway steal to Inspector Byrnes. 1

Two hundred men and twenty-three anarch
ists have protested against the sentence of 
death passed on their brethren at Chicago.

Hazleton. Pa., despatch: It is reported 
four Hungarians were murdered Saturday 
aight at Buck Mountain by a crowd of their 
drunken countrymen.

The Republicans have split on the color line 
In the second and third congressional districts 
of Louisiana. White and colored candidates 
ore now in the field in both.

Monsignor Canal strongly denies the charges 
of improper conduct against him and has de
manded of the New York Herald the 
Its correspondent who formulated the charges.

The roof of the North Chicago rolling mill 
fell in yesterday. Edward Devon, Michael 
Hofftoan and Antony Smith were killed. Eight 
men were injured, three fatally. Loss in value
IBiy *20,000. ._________

?1
op.

Mr. “Bfily" Scholee. an old Toronto boy who 
u# been on a visit to the city after an absence 

or twenty year»: left for hie bbroe at Mobile. 
Ala., yesterday. Mr. Scboles ts a popular coo 
doctor on the Mobile and New Orleans Rail
road.

s, soli»£H.
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(store races Friday, 6»t returned to Hamilton 
Saturday on account ot an attack of hemorrh
age at the lungs. The Hamilton Times truly 
says of deceased: “Straightforward and always 
obuging, he made friends ot all whom he mat. 
His knowledge of trotting horses was remark
able, and his memory eras rarely ever at fault 
for a date, a name or a otocnmst anoc.no matter 
how far remote, aad the record, performances 

breeding of every horse of note were ee 
familiar to him as the alphabet.*
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name of Lacrosse Championship ot

\ The fiflal contest for the lacroese champion
ship ot Ontario commenced yesterday at the 
BaaehalH)rounds. The competine clubs were 
tlill Bseatii at Praia; Southern District 
ptons; theTMIUss of Orillia. Central District 
ehssniaut the Young Canadians of Rich-

censes; 
t 6 per 
Carlton

X

M, with the 
Ear. Chas. A. Cook;Selecting Jnrars 1er 1887.

Yesterday the City Clerk, Assessors and As
sessment Commissioner Maughan drafted a 
list from which to select citizens liable to serve, 
as jurors for 1887. The warrant tournasse* 
ment commissioners requires the selection at 
1813 jurors tor the following couru: Grand 
jurors tor superior court 19k tor inferior ooerai 
165: petit jurors lor supreme courts 813; for In
ferior courts 615. 3836 names were selected
from the list of those liable to serve. The 
method of selection is by alphabetical order. 
Last year those up to the letter H were selected. 
This year a start was m 
left off last year, and the 
reached

CABLE NOTES.

Howard. Friday to meeting

and*?

SSitaK MiStoCmMSSMlon a Cn'I Lord Randolph Churchill left Prague yes- 
a ierday for Vienna.

The new Spanish ministry is more conserva- 
five than the preceding cabinet.

The Saltan has accepted Sir William White 
is British Minister to Washington.

Father Galoot, who murdered Mgr Isqttirdo, 
Bishop of Madrid, has been convicted and sen- 
tenced to death.
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casus belli. ^

Gen. Jamont. to command of the Frrodi 
forces in Tuuuum, Gso. Jamais and several ottSers of his stair have resigned, owing to 

- disputes with the civil officers.
A petroleum well has been discovered under 

a house in Sligo. While the floor iff the house 
was being repsirod n quantity of oUJUfiaealy

.burst forto, j*est>dwtolF»ih6.—----- --

street. Neath western District

of 245 Parliament-street.an

end dtat if not, the Beteh should he cl 
the ctub sooring the greater nuraher al,

UtZ6e£o\

street
^AreUagsm^gtotoc *Penney in from Hew

At New York: Torn ees I a from Glasgow, 
Westphalia from Hamburg. Kme from Bremen. 

Liverpool: Circassian from Quebec. 
Queenstown: City of Richmond from New
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artistic 

loguesa 
ers exo*

to Umlt and reduce thenurabeguf tavern and

the ofy alphabetical order, 
stter H were selected.

mcvsE
before the required number bed been 
i. To-morrow from the names e 
ons liable to serve next y Saw

R^,%n^xrtw^5a
west reserved. In McLean r. 

recovered $1087. An a

The new Baulk-ef 
nectieut red etoee, similar to the Western In-
-----------Company’s buildtog at Wellington
and Scott streets. There will be beeemwnt 
~__ i in he bulkUng.
It to likely the new Methodist Gnlltt» will be 

of Credit Valley stone.

is to be of Con- rseto
AtT.plaintiff roc 

McDonald < 
er damages

Mr. J. G. Atto tho full 
Gibson at [of the Dusniakm Tto^^^^^^H 

I fnf int arias [sustained, occupied theto”eoT- York.mntrad
refereel At Southampton: Elbe from New York. 

At Antwerp: Hermann from New York.Alwill be1818 persons liable 
Selected by ballot.

So Drank That Me Didn’t Knew lUa Narae.
A respectablydressed man. said to be » 

diamond cutter, fell through Auctioneer Coob- 
can’s piste gtsss window at 48 King-street west 
last night and did $100 worth of damage, be
sides cutting himself severMy. When taken to 
Police Headquarters the man was so drunk
T-Af i iéi nu ifr-1*1 am ------------

Bailey at the On-

The first game was called at UU$ between 
the Branteof Parie and the OornwaH. Juniors, 
sad resulted in n three sought victory tor 
Paris la t, land 1* minutes. The match was a

Orillia, the latter winning by two games to one.
This arasa moot toteresling match, and not- ,. 

lwUh*t*ftdiflg tfce «Mit npeastt te bojtospou.

for the tree first and 
taries tor the third. the

TDa rateto
8r.JoHitt,lfcF« 

arrived here in tow. The 
are all well. She got In at 3 o’clock this morn
ing. The steamer Miranda, which left SL

she was towed la by a tug.

Oct 1L—The tnokraie hadFreak will
hare. H» left the Urafh.Déto a month ago.

Ktog and Yonge stzesta. has an exb 
of fino.aU «ylre^tnd descriptions

he. It went heThe wife of the Minister at Militia is raid 
to hove a will at iron. When she says “bed." 
Sir Adolph has to toddle off and don one of 
quinn’s the shirtinaker’s night gowns, even 
though the late at Canada hangs at the end at

and crew
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